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Abstract

The construction of college student community is an organic part of the education of colleges and universities, and it is an important place to conduct the empirical study and life work of college students. The college student community has an indispensable position in sharing the responsibilities of educational administration and management of colleges and universities, and the mode of training innovative talents. Building and optimizing the education system for the development of college student community behavior and habits has gradually become a part of college education reform. This essential content is not only directly linked to the improvement of the university's own governance level and comprehensive quality, but also directly related to the accomplishment and full implementation of the fundamental task of cultivating talented people. This article starts from the perspective of college students' behavioral habit formation education, and on the basis of defining the relevant concepts and theoretical basis of college students' behavioral habit development education in the college student community, combined with the current status of the college student community, sorts out the difficulties faced by the college student community with problems and solutions. The active community for all college students in colleges and universities is the principal public place and activity place for all kinds of study, life, work and rest that college students often carry out during their time in school. It is an important activity position to train students to organize discipline, establish a sense of teamwork among students, and advocate social civilization and etiquette.
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1. The Basic Connotation and Significance of the Behavioral Habits of College Students in the Student Community

1.1. The Basic Connotation of the Behavior Habits of College Students in the Student Community

1.1.1. The Concept of Student Community

With the development and deepening of the structural reform of my country's higher education management system, the socialization of the college student community and the gradual establishment and implementation of the credit system for vocational classes, as the main body of our country's traditional college student community class self-learning and other social organizations to carry out activities. The concept of administrative class with grassroots units gradually fades, the student community gradually develops into a social basic unit that spends a long time with other students on the university campus, and the traditional concept of student class is gradually replaced by dormitory masses and collectives. The mass community of college students established by dormitory group units is developing into an important place for the majority of students in terms of autonomy, outlook on life, cultural feelings, social relations,
team spirit, etc. A new period of space for developing ideological and political curriculum education.

1.1.2. The Meaning of Education for College Students’ Behavior and Habit Formation based on the Student Community

For college students, the student community is the longest space outside of the classroom, which has an important impact on the development of college students' behavior and habits in the student community, students' self-education, and mutual influence on the exchange of ideas in the student community, and behavioral habit formation also often occurs in the community. This has a great influence and determinant on the formation of college students' behavior habits. For contemporary Chinese college students and communities, how to strengthen the education management of college students, especially how to strengthen the education of college students and the community to develop the behavior habits of college students in my country, to develop the construction of college students and communities in my country into an educational base with rich cultural literacy atmosphere, cultivating students' sentiment and correct morality that integrates the functions of "safety guarantee, ideological education, academic counseling, cultural construction, life service, and code of conduct".

1.2. The Significance of the Education of College Students' Behavior and Habits in the Student Community

1.2.1. Strengthening the Education of Students' Community Behavior and Habits is an Objective Requirement for the Safety Guarantee of Contemporary College Students

Strengthening the education of students' community behavior and habit formation is a good objective requirement to ensure the safety of contemporary college students. With the correct student community habit education, students can actively guide students' awareness of safety awareness and the implementation of behavior habits. The dormitory does not use high-power electrical appliances for dormitory dinners. The hair dryer also needs to be used in the student dormitory with appropriate power. The student dormitory will also limit the electrical power during the construction process. If the electricity rate is exceeded, it will be skipped. Registration can be used to restart the power supply. Therefore, it is of great significance to strengthen the development of college students’ behavior and habits in the student community for the safety of contemporary college students.

1.2.2. How to Strengthen the Development of College Students' Community Behavior and Habits is an Inevitable Need for the Reform of the Educational System in Colleges and Universities

Student education plays an important and decisive role in the education system of colleges and universities, and the education on the development of behavior habits of the student community has a key influence on the education of students. Therefore, the cultivation of behavior habits of the student community is of great significance to the reform of the education system in colleges and universities. For example, organize students to conduct dormitory civilized appraisal activities, comprehensively improve students’ civilized student community behavior habits, and then affect the formation of college education system to carry out the reform process of renewal and iteration.

1.2.3. Strengthening the Education of Students' Community Behavior and Habit Formation is the Inherent Requirement for the Correct Guidance and Development of Positive Behavior Habits of Students' Community Cultural Literacy

Behavioral habits have both positive and negative influences. How to strengthen students’ community behavioral habits development education has inherent requirements and
significance for students to establish correct community cultural literacy and positive behavioral habits.

Strengthening the awareness-raising education for college students to develop community management behavior habits has important and far-reaching social, historical and strategic significance for vigorously cultivating contemporary my country to achieve the great cause of the Chinese nation's revival and epoch-making outstanding new talents.

The student community has a significant influence on the behaviors and habits of students, and the development of the behavioral habits of college students means that the development of the behavioral habits of the successors of the great rejuvenation of the Chinese nation in the future will affect a trend and wave of the future society.

2. The Main Content of Education for Students' Community Behavior and Habit Formation

2.1. Using Student Community Organizations as the Carrier, Carry out Ideological and Political Education in Student Communities Focusing on Correct Political and Cultural Education and Advanced Cultural Education

With correct political and cultural education as the core, it has an important influence on students to establish a correct world outlook, outlook on life and values.

Focus on advanced cultural education, improve the spirit of exploration of college students and enhance students' learning level of education.

2.2. Class Counselors and Assistant Class Teachers go Deep into the Student Community, and Carry out the Daily Management Activities of the Student Community that Organize Basic Professional Ethics and Standardized Educational Activities as the Basis of the Organization

Social moral and ideological education.
Honest and trustworthy ideological education.
Respect elders, care for others, be diligent and thrifty, and work hard to strengthen ideological education.
Correct employment concept, do one line of work and love one line of work, new thinking and entrepreneurial thought education.
Cultivate the correct concept of love.

2.3. Give Full Play to the Advantages of Community College Students and Community Organizations, and Carry out Community Student Behavior and Habits Education with the Main Service Goal of Promoting the Overall Growth of College Students

Theoretical learning club activities: carry out theoretical learning and establish correct values through mathematics club, English club, party and youth club, etc.;
Social science community activities: discuss and research science and technology through the Science and Technology Club, the Machine Innovation Department, etc.;
Activities of academic science and technology clubs: through academic science and technology clubs to conduct academic science and technology innovation research and the development of positive behavior habits:
Volunteer service club activities: Provide volunteer services to freshmen, poor students and other students in need through Red Cross Club, Volunteer Service Department and other clubs, help students in need, and improve the caring atmosphere of the student community;
Literary and artistic community activities: publish literary creations and artistic creations through literary and art clubs, magazines, etc. Cultivate students’ cultural influence and artistic atmosphere, and improve the cultural atmosphere of students’ community;

Sports and fitness club activities: carry out physical exercise through various sports clubs to comprehensively improve the physical quality of students. Good physical quality is an important learning basis and core requirement, and improve the environment for healthy sports in the student community;

2.4. To Strengthen the Online Cultural Education of the Student Community Organized by the Student Network, and Guide the Positive Behavior of the Students

Open up online cultural dissemination channels and on-campus network civilization education management; at present, the network update the iteration develops rapidly, which can organize students to form a civilized network student community, consciously carry out positive network information dissemination and guidance, and regularly publish civilized information and articles tweets, Provided to students for learning and browsing;

Strengthen the guidance and management of the student community network; organize the student community network guarantee department, counselors and assistant class teachers to regularly organize the corresponding student community activities for the student community network guarantee, and regularly organize the correct interpretation of learning current affairs and contemporary hot events Online seminars will guide students to form correct price concepts and behavior habits at all times.

The main problems existing in the current education of students’ community.

3. Behavior and Habits

3.1. The Concept of College Students' Behavior and Habits Education in the Student Community is Lagging Behind, and the Importance and Necessity of the Student's Behavior and Habits Education in the Student Community is Insufficient, Which Leads to the Unclear Positioning of the Student Community's Behavior and Habits Education

The understanding of changes in the student community is not clear. Insufficient understanding of the importance and necessity of student behavior and habit education in The understanding of changes in the student community is not clear the student community.

3.2. The School Administration and Management Departments Focus on Non-educational Management

The heterogeneity of student community management and administrative management. The management personnel of the student community dormitory are of low quality and do not have the ability and literacy to positively guide the behavior of college students.

The student community network management system is not perfect, there is no establishment of network student community security management education, and there is no active and effective management system and operation mechanism.

The student community does not carry out behavioral and habit education activities, which is likely to lead to student cluster reverse activities.

There is less discussion and exploration of modern education in the student community.
4. Thoughts on Further Strengthening and Improving the Education of College Students' Community Behavior and Habit Formation

4.1. Transforming Cognition, Enhancing the Cultivation and Improvement of Students' Behavior and Habit-forming Education, and Enhancing the Sense of Importance and Necessity of College Students' Behavior and Habit-forming

To escape from the idea that the student dormitory is only a place for students to rest, give the student community a new concept of the existence of the student social center, and give the student community the need to develop behavior habits;

Improve the key education management of the school administrative department and management department, formulate the heterogeneity of student community management and administrative management, standardize the convergence of student community management and administrative management, and improve the quality screening and ability requirements of student dormitory managers. Dormitory managers who cultivate students' positive behavior habits to develop educational ability;

Develop a network student community management system, establish a student community network management guarantee department, standardize and guide the civilized management of the student community network, actively analyze and make correct judgments on recent current events and hot events, and develop a civilized student community network. Reading activities to improve the atmosphere of student community network civilization.

4.2. It is Necessary to Organize Educational Activities for the Development of Behavioral Habits of College Students in the Student Community

Establish an education system for students' community behavior and habits, and regularly carry out student community behavior education activities, such as civilized dormitory evaluation activities, advanced student community club selection activities, student community club competitions and conduct student community education from time to time.

Establish a system for supervising student associations. Once the bad association orientation is found, the association will be dissolved or dissolved to continue its development and fermentation, so as to do a good job in the formation and development of the cultural atmosphere of "green" associations;

Conducting discussions and research on the student community, setting up a special study on modern education in the student community, cultivating counselors and assistant class teachers with professional knowledge and abilities, and educating students professionally and systematically, so as to cultivate students' positive behavior habits.

Establish students' community behavior habits to develop modern education training courses, and cultivate a group of counselors and assistant class teachers who have the ability to guide students in positive behavior habits in the new era. Handle the problems of student community education management well.

Establish a systematic student community behavior and habits to develop an educational knowledge system, and constantly follow the changes of the times to innovate, dialectical development, and never fall out of date.

Increase the number of student community education and student community discussions, organize students to conduct learning, discussion, research and practice from the Internet and offline, and implement the teaching and research results of student community behavior and habit-building education.
After completing the education of students' community behavior and habits, carry out systematic supervision and inspection to ensure the degree of absorption of students and the atmosphere of the student community after the teaching, and adjust the teaching plan and practice direction in time.

5. Summary

To sum up: in today's era, the student community has had an incomparable impact on the development of college students' behavior and habits. How to do a good job in the education of college students' behavior and habits is an important study topic in our contemporary colleges and universities. We must change our understanding and enhance students' behavior. The cultivation and improvement of Habit-forming education, to enhance the sense of importance and necessity of college students' behavior and habit development, to formulate a network student community management system, and to establish a student community network management and security department, must organize educational activities for college students' behavior and habit development in student communities. Conduct discussions and research in the student community, set up a special study on modern education in the student community, cultivate counselors and assistant class teachers with professional knowledge and abilities, establish a systematic education system for college students' behavior and habits, keep up with the requirements of the times to cultivate positive and sunny college students, create Harmonious, friendly, healthy and equal student community atmosphere.
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